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A fine line of Black and s
W Colored Silks from $3
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FANS
w
55 Something fine in Fans s
w just the thing- - to pre--

sent to young- - ladies &

who graduate this year. $
Also a very pretty line of S

Cut Glass and Silverware
1 suitable for wedding-- pres-

ents.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Roche left
for Denver this morning.

Knights ol Pythias are urged to
he present at the hall this evening.

V. B. Millard and Paul Charlton
of Omaha were in town yesterday
on business connected with the
Keith estate.

Mrs. II. M. Grimes entertained
her Sunday-schoo- l class, fifteen or
sixteen girls, m a very pleasant
manner yesterday atternoou.

An operation for appendicitis
was preformed on George MclCvoy

at an Omaha hospital Wednesday
afternoon and he is reported to be
getting along nicely.

About one-fourt- h of the county
assessors have made their returns
to the county clerk. Tlic assessors
arc required to have their books in

by the first week in June.
Mrs. Carrie Plant, through Jno.

Bratt &. Co., has sold to 13. A.
Diener the cast half of section

and to Wm. Etlis 9G0 acres
in sections 21 and 29, towu 12,

range 29. In the loriner sale the
price was $2 50 per acre, and in the
latter about $2.00 per acre.

The display of Sporting Goods

in Doolittle's window would do
credit to a city ten times this
size,

The rain which began falling
early Wednesday morning and con-

tinued the greater part of yesterday
was a soaker and at a low estimate
was worth 'steeti thousand dollars
to the farmers and stockmen of Lin-

coln county. The rain extended
over almost the entire state.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha?. Bogue re-

turned Wednesday night from a
protracted visit in Chicago and
Milwaukee. At the latter city Mr.
B. attended the annual convention
of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen as a delegate from the
local lodge. There were seven
hundred delegates in the conven-
tion.

Nebraska Clothing

and Shoe House.
Front Street, west of McCul-laug- h

& Carter's Grocery.

When we decided to cast our lot
among the people of North Platte
and her surroundings we said we
would be truthlul, energetic and
patient.

These are Qualities.
Our Clothing U good, prices low,

and tne wear test will show you
values to be every whit as good as
we represent.

Our Saturday sale will bIiow our
business principles'

We carry Hamilton Brown Shoe
Co's Shoes, the largest shoe house
in the world, No experiment nee
essary as every pair sold is guaran-
teed.

Our Working Men's Department
is represented by the Keystone
brand of Pants and Overalls, the
oldest Union House in the United
States. An inspection of these
iroods will prove to you what we
assert.

Boys' and Children's Clothing
Department iB complete. Values
bevond comparison.

Our Hat Stock is immense. We
fit vour pocket'as well an your head.

If vou appreciate good values it
will nav vou to come and make
your selection.

Nebraska Clothing
and Shoe House,

SAM B. ROSENBERG, Mgr

rrvnt St. Mrt1 Plutfe, NVtf.

- ''T-y- . ) i . i "

The Best Brands Only

deck our counters and shelves,
no matter what particular kinds
of canned goods are to your liki-

ng- soups, potted meats, corn,
tomatoes, salmon, peas, chow-cho- w,

or other pickles it's all
one to us, and that one the very
best obtainable at any price.
There's a good deal in the packi-
ng-, no less than in the vege-
tables meat, fish or fruit them-
selves. Two words cover them
all THE BEST.

Harrington & Tobin.

Dr. II. 10. McCaw haB opened an
office in rooniB over Streitz's drug
store.

Mrs. W. R. McKeen, jr.. left last
night for a visit with relatives at
Terre Haute, Ind.

Mrs. Chas. Ware, who has been
visiting friends in Iowa for ten
days past, is expected home Mon-

day.
Mrs. S. 12. Douglas is expected

down from Cheyenne in a lew days
for a week's visit with relatives
and friends.

Three cars of stock and house-
hold goods were received yesterday
for the Weber brothers who are
moving from Iowa to this county,

II. Baugert has been called to
Omaha by the critical illness of a
daughter who has been receiving
reatment in a hospital in that city.
The grocerymen of the city held

a meeting last evening to discuss
the advisability of adopting the
cash Bystcm. The matter will be
more fully considered at a future
meeting.

John Bratt & Co. sold today one
hundred head of cattle, which
were in transit, to Wm. Ware for
twenty-si- x hundred dollars. Mr.
Wore is stocking up the Pawnee
ranch rapidly , buying a hundred
head or so each week or two

The young men members of the
13. A. Literary Club entertained
the young lady members Wednes
day evening at Mrs. Bogue's board- -

ng house. Among the most en
joyable features of the evening was
a "Dutch lunch," which was seryed
n good Teutonic style. The even

ing throughout proved very
enjoyable to all.

The line-u- p of the Kearney ball
players for tomorrow's game has
been received and it is said that
the pitcher and catcher are both
Indians formerly playing with the
Genoa Indian team. If this is true
the local team will probably have
a game that wwl test their nerve
and ability. The Kearneyitcs will
be up on train No. 5 tomorrow
morning.

Chas. Beyerle, formerly ol this
city, who now owns and manages
the Uncle Tom's Cabin Company
which appears here on June 1st,
has made a big financial success of
the show business, which we are
sure his North Platte friends will
be glad to know. Mr. Beyerle
claims to have a better company
tins season- - than ever before, aud
is confident that tho performance
will please North Platte people.

D
ow Shoes

Men's Plow Moccasins, easy
and comfortable, per pair. Si. 00

Men's Oil Grain Plow Shoes
Single Sole all Solid Leath
er, per pair.. , 1.25

Men's Oil Grain Plow Shoes,
Sole all Solid

Leather, per pair 1.25
Men's Seamless Lace Shoes

all Solid Leather per pair. 1.50
tjgx.Store open evenings unti

8 o'clock.

WILCOX DEPART
MENT 8TORB,

Editor Copper went to Omaha on
business last night.

C. P. Cox is spending today in

Omaha, having gone down last
night.

Lucieu Stebbins has just finished
delivering five cars of baled hay to
Harrington & Tobin.

Dr. Dennis was called to Suther-
land Wednesday night to attend
Misa Bertha Picrson, who was
quite sick,

"Ten Nights in a Bar Room",
which was billed for the opera
house May 31st, has been cancelled.
Few will be sorry.

13. Cauright, living north of town,
was in town today for a physician
to attend his daughter, who is
critically ill with diphtheria

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Partly cloudy to-

night with presumably showers;
Saturday, generally fair and con-

tinued cool.

John Keliher has sold to Tony
Pusumau lots one and two, block
173, for a consideration of $300.
Mr. Pushman expects to erect a
residence on the lots purchased.

The crop of strawberries on the
Ottcn farm will be heavier than
ever before. Mr. Otteu Bays he
thinks the berries will be in shape
to begin marketing about the 3d of
June.

The foundation lor John Burke's
new two-stor- y house on cast Second
street was laid this week and lum-

ber for the building is naw bciti
unloaded. Andy Picard is the con-

tractor.
13. R. Ripley of the Lauradale

fruit farm says he expects to begin
marketing strawberries in about
ten days, The berries promise to
be very large this year aud the
crop heavy.

A Washington dispatch says that
the salary of the postmaster of this
city has been increased one hundred
dollars. This raise is made by
reason ol the increase of the busi-
ness of the office.

County Treasurer Scharmanii
sent a draft for $1,000 to New York
this week to pay for bond No. 2

of the thirteen thousand dollars
issued for the construction of the
North Platte river bridge.

One ot our sterling silver
Bouvenir Bpoons with the llif li

School engraved in bowl would be
very pretty gift to the High

School graduates this year.
CLINTON, Till: JliWEI.ER.

Observer Piercy reports the total
rainfall of the past two days at
1.46 inches. The total rainfall for
May this year has been 1.80 inches
In May, 1900, the total was nine-tenth- s

of an inch, or just half that
of the present mouth,

Mrs. H. M. Douglas went to
Omaha last night to yisit her sis
ter, Miss Dora Wright. The latter
graduates in the bookkeeping de
partment of a business school to
day, and will take up shorthand
and typewriting,

J. M. Vernon returned last night
from his eastern trip which ex
tended to the New England states
and up to Nova Scotia, and cov
ered a period of over two months.
John is undecided whether he will
remain in North Platte.

The advance agent ot Burke's
Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. is in town
today. This company exhibits in
a tent, and the date announced for
the city is June 1st. Chas. Beyerle
is

, -
manager of the company and

soic owner.
Mrs. A. S. Baldwin entertained

stxteeu ladies at a Kensington yes
terday afternoon m favor of her
guest, Mrs. Cheney, The after
noon wob devoted to cardB and
social conversation, supplemented
oy a very nicely prepared lunch.

Do you Play Ball?
We have a full line of
Base Ball Goods.

We Sell
Reache'a League Ball $1.00
Best Louisville Slugger Bat

J aped 85

Louisville Slugger Bat 70

Men's Wagon Tongue Bat.. .30
Reache's Black Enameled

Wire Mask, with Neck
Protector $2.50

Men's Amateur Bright Wire
Mask 80

Boys' Amateur Bright Wire
Mask 80
Also a full line of Balls aiK

Bats for the Boys.

Wjleox Dtoeet Store,

YALE GAS ROASTED

0FFEE AT McGLONE'S.

As Time Rofla on all Things
Ncnr Perfection.

in YALE BKAND of GAS
ROASTED COFFEES.

We have just added to our
popular line of groceries, this
inc of CofTccs which arc the
best produced on the markets of
the world.

The superior blending quali
ties, acquired by years of ex
perience and the improved
process of roasting by gas, make
it a certainty that if you use
Yale Coffee once you will use no
other.

If you arc not satisfied with
the colTee you arc using try

YALE. .

Mocha and Java in 2-l- b cans,
lias no equal vac

reader Mocha and Java
in 2-- lb cans 50c

Standard Mocha and Java
per lb 35c

Royal Java per lb 30c
Combination Blend per lb.. . 25c
m penal Blend per lb 20c

Dixie Blend per lb 15c

Have you been using package
coffee? Don't you think it is
time to change and use some
thing beside the glazed, imper
fect and impure coffee that will
some day rob you of your health.

Let us soil you two pounds of
our fancy bantos Lollce for 25
cents and give you the best
value you ever received for your
money.

We meet any and all prices
made by competitors in North
Platte, Omaha or any other
dace, freight added, on the same
quality of goods.

W. F. McGlone.

Bull Qamo Postponed.
Owing to the wet weather, the

the game of ball between Kearney
and the local team, scheduled for
yesterday atternoon, was postponed
until tomorrow afternoon. By
that time it is believed the
grounds will be in lit condition to
play.

Mrs. Geo. Jones aud sou went to
Julesburg last evening to visit
friends for ten days,

The county commissioners will
meet in session the third Monday
u June as a board of equalization,

aud as such will continue in session
for a week or more. They will then
make the levy and as Boon there
after as possible will begin audit
ing and allowing the bills on file.

10 P. Dyer, of Cleveland, Ohio,
a manufacturer of beet sugar ma
chinery who has erected several
plants in Colorado, was a pasBen- -

eer on No. 4 last night. He was
anxious to know something about
North Platte and the irrigated
section, and conversed freely with
lliu trainmen, lie announced hia
intention of viBiting thiB city and
investiiratlmr the possibility of
haying a sugar factory erected here

It Saved His Log.
. ,,.1 T1 ' t. t T rinnny. CI nI'. i. 1JUUIU1Till. Ul 1JII VJllllIK",

Hiitrorod for six tnontliB with u frightful
nmnini' Roro on Iiih loir: but wntoH that
Hukloii,B 8 Arnica snivo wnoiiy curou it
In llvo days. For Ulcors, Wounds
l'ilon' it's ,tho best enlvo in tho world.
Curo Runrnntoed. Only 25o. Sold by
A. RStrioU- -

We Sell
Croquet Sets

all Sets each 70
Sets each 85
Sets each $1.00

all Professional, 9-i- n. Mal-
let Heads, 28-i- n. Handles,
full Varnished and Striped
Balls. Handles and Stakes,
Enameled Arches per set. 1.S0

all Set same as above. .. . 225
all Professional 10-i- u. Mal-
let Heads, Hand Turned,
Neatly Painted, Finely
Striped; Short Headed
Maple Handles, selected
and Polished; Fine Striped
Balls, Large Bended Stakes
Heavy lOnamelcd Arches 2.(0

Wiloox Department Store.

til
Don't Fail to take

Mrs. E.
THE FAMOUS FOREIGN MEDIUM, PALMIST AND HEALER,

Her advice has saved and

It Will Benefit You.
Uor predictions nro always correct,

iness, lnv uitct, speculation, wIIIr, doode,
Hon proporty, investment, bIockb, potontB, oto., intoro-- t you, uoni mil lo oui on

on huh Rirtod women, the fjujUK or
CLAIRVOYANCE rovonl to hor nil Hint

Will toll you whnt trndo or profession
of parties you nro Intorostod in, your own
going to mnrry.

it youwiBh to hnvo your domestic
lost lovo.or hnpninoBs roturnod, anything
eho can holpyou out of all dltlluultioR.

CI,AIKVOX ANT DIAGNOSIS OF DISEASES. If you nro In ill lionllll
nnd modicinos nnd drugs linvo failed to curo you. call at onco boforo It ifl too lato.
Absolute Satisfaction in all Casos Guaranteed. Sitting in English nnd Gorman.
iMI business Btriotly coutldontinl.

TEiWS WITHIWf

INSTRUCTION IN PALMISTRY.

P. s, -- Don't delay your visit as Mrs,

for good in

Parlors 6th and Vine St.
OFFICE HOURS. 10 a, 9:30 p. m.(

To nvoid wnitlnircnll durlna tho day Mrs. timo
woll takon up in tho evening.

i
THE MODEL

CLOTHING H0DSE
5

MAX

ii

Prop.

We are the for

Union Made- -

You will always find a

J Overalls, Coats and Pants

Tim

tyfax

Carhart's Time and
free.

O. H. Eyeny and of Her-she-y

were in town yentcrday trans-

acting busincHB.

Burk'a Big Pavilion Uncle Tom's
Cabin Co., with their excellent
band and orchestra, will exhibit
here under their mammoth
pavillion on Saturday evening, June
1st. Their big tent Beated with
opera chairs, having all the com-fort- B

of i modern theatre, with
special scenery and stafje mechan-
ism, enable them to produce the
eyer popular drama in its entirety,
while Prof. Pitcher's uniformed
orchestra, in a select musical pro
gram, make an enjoyable evening
ot mirth, music and melodrama
Open air concert at noon and 7:30
p. m. Admission 25 cents, children
15 centB.

Shudders At His Fast,
"1 rocnll now with horror," Bnyfl Mail

Cnrrior Hurnott Mann, of Lovanno, O..
"my throo yoarn of Biiirorinu from Kid-no- y

trouble I was hardly over froo
from dull nuliofl or acuto pniim in my
bnuk. fi'oHtoop or lift mail sacks inatlo
mo uronn. 1 folt tirod, worn out, about
roudy to ivo up, when I bok'nn to
Eloutrio Hittors, but nix b'lttlos oom-plotoi- y

uurod mo, and mado mo fool liko
a now man." Thoy'ro unrlvallod to roir-ulnt- o

Stomach, Livor, Kidnoyo and How.
oh. I'orfoct Batiufaotlon Kiiarautood by

i
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a Reading with

Lamont,
made thousands happy.

roliablo. nnd novor full. If mnrrlnRo, bus
nbsont friends, trovol, Bieknose, lost or

TOUR HAND nnd nor ruwuu or
you wish to know.
you nro best adopted for. Qivos nnmcs
nnmo, or tho nnmo of tho ono you nro

troubles, bnd or ovll inliuoncos romovoa,
donoor undone, call on MRS. LAMONT,

EflCH OF II,.

XSSLST
Lamont is not going to stay

this city.

Opposite M. E. Church.

m. to daily.

If noBBiblo: Lament's ia always

KIRSCHBAUM,

THE

exclusive Agents the Celebrated

Oarhart Overalls. Strictly

Mftdo.l nna.PpipA Miniff Ilnirco.

away

family

ubo

ion

large assortment of Carhart's
at the

KiscljJbaUiTj, Prop.

Memorandum Books given

We Sell
Fly Nets,

Also
Harness,
Sweat Pads,
Collars,
Riding Bridles,
Halters,
Lines,
Breast Straps,
Yoke Straps,
HameStraps,
Breeching,
Hamcs,
Saddles,
Hopples, v

Leather,
Whips,
Lap Kobes,
Busters,
Ilame Clips,
Ilame Staples,
Snaps of all kinds.

flfiy-Sto- rc open evenings until
8 o'clock. .

Wilcox DepaMmenfc 'Siofa,"

0


